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3ir B«MMf* !Montgomery ana his British Ilghtfc Army hare donot’*'■

again* They have burst into the liareth line on a twenty fire mile 

frontt eooayied E&retb itself and pat Rommel on the ran* Tes# the
w

desert fox tarned tall and fled# leaving six thoosand prionsers

in the handa of the Briti8h9 six thousand prisoners and a hage 

amount of booty* has esoapedt for the time being, into the

Gabes bottlenec)
—*

•That fem how a eerrespondent desoribes it* As he 

rons, British and American planes are drenching the nasi field 

Marshal and his onoe invincible Afrika Corps with bombs, shells and

machine gun fire* The soore is really something |o gleet-mhoe** f*~

1l*[ tho biggest Tlotory of the fonlelan war, sad all In 

•most thrilling sTent of a.rexsl montt». ft. triom^snt Britlsh-

inglish. Soots. Auatrsllans. He* Zealanders. Sooth Africans and all 

hare not only broken a wide hole through Rommel's defenses they 

are no* ooooyylng thre. fortress towns. Toujsne, HSroth and Mata 

Mata; also all the other strong points of the HSreth line. Ther. 

are strong indentions that ebe-greatfiold marshal Rommel is 

preparing to retreat, not Jost to fishes bnt beyond that seaport o, 

the coast, front line dispatches report that he has had the big air
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fielA*^ Cab ©a plowed ap# tkat means he is abandoning Gabes ^intends

to pass it by and make a stand at some yet andiralged strong petitions

farther north* There is hope he may be oat off* He is menaced by

strong American forces advancing in three seotors along the backbone

of eastern Tonisia* Tee, the Americans are pushing on from XI Qaettar

Xaknassy and Fondomk* Ifarmth was taken by a brilliant piece of

strategy* Montgomery sent one British eolamn swinging aroand the

desert into the Mareth line* THat forced the capitulation of Mhreth*

t^r^hat a am# column is-new a^tmekimg Auarily in* the XI Banna seat ms

Rommel has left a rear guard to hold a sixteen mile bottleneck while

hie *8111 body is rotroeting. the aUlea are oloalng in too in northern

Toniaia Aero laii gonsral Ton Arni* is boidiiig ont. British

Jrtrut army is ynahing ahead thera. It haa driron tho onemy ont of a

, seTeral Biles *bo**“hJahal Abiod*number ef his positiona^tnd eeverei

ftet-A* a atrong axle point fifty nilaa to the southwest of Blterte. 

nth tho British firat army is a Brigade of Morrooan Coom*. firece 

fighting nati¥a Algarian mil^ Juat how they got to he -Utd 

Conma I oennot tell yon tonight. Saffioiont for the day that those 

Coons hare boon moat -a.fal on the right a*do. -ilitayy obaarwers
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ere now feinting oat that the oollapae of the Mereth lino le 

roaarkably like the fall of tke Uaginot linet after which it waa 

motolloi. Hoaoiel was able to boat off seToral strong frontal aosaalts

bat the lino was Jast no good after it waa oat flanked . it- »o—a that^
=5 /

this olln^lias a ailitary leaaon whloh will ba raaoaborod for alln-kiao* 

The allied eeamniqae definitely attribotoa Sir Bernard Montgomery1* 

Tiotory trr ttt attack wa-Bl laia bfuthat strong flanking oolwan.

This news la ohoorfal and axoiting# hut wo naat net oheer toe loadly*

-rp' f'
/ Ear* is a warning Iron nilltary quart era. 8o«iel la not yot orosaeE*

If the Awerloana oan out through to the ooaat hoforo ho passes, then 

his goose is oooke*. That would throw the whole burden of the final 

defense of Tunisia on to the axis armies commanded oy general Ton 

Arnim at Tunis and Blserte. But the Americana hare y* yet reached 

the coast. In fact, they haws a lot of hard fighting to do before 

they got thoro. And if they *oVV. Eo-sel oan keep going until ho 

gets to Sousso. which is on an exceedingly etrong dofensdblo seaport

., of Tonis* One satisfactory faotonly seronty miles to the aouth o

a A*4>an\TG is not a strong, well ooordin- reported is that the allied defenire is “o.

.... .«« I* « «>• •U ,1"
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Her# is an item to be taken with a large hednfal of saalt* 

there 1b a rumor, a rumor set afloat by the Fasts themselves, that 

the British have oooupled Gabes# There is no confirmation whatso ever 

from allied headquarters in north Africa or from any other offiolal 

source on oar side of the fight# The ramor originated in a broadcast 

controlled by the False a program called " voice of the Arab world"# 

It is broadcast in Arabic# That message was recorded in London 

but it sounds far too premature to be taken seriosu^y#
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gaports from Russia tonight deal principally with the tLenlngra.* 

front. The red army has renewed the attaoka which several months ago

drove the Germans away and raised the siege of the great city that

\/
pstar the great hailt on the^ke>a. Sorlet field marshal Toroshilor

is'throwing tanka, planes and infantry into an assault that is beooa-

5
ing nore and more interne erery hour. Jhe Cermans admit heayy attaakw 

^ b, the Rusaian both in the lake Ilmen Sector and the lake Ladoga sectors 

' 'Tlhe flvne admit that action has been stepped up on the Karelian

in the north of Leningrad. Spring thaws and rains hare slowed up the 

battles further south. Russians and 5a.is alike acknowledge that the

, _ v„th on the Smolensk front and the Donetsfighting is becoming slacker both on m

Tt. entire ..el.»n» «•* » .............................. .... “*• ”‘1'

tV-ee. tiet-ten. «=*/♦»»*•»« »' ,W ^

. ,f. y os it Hites there for sereral week®, maybe
there will he no

, f kwril. The taaaiaa. claim that the {^rmensHrafe 
not hofor® the ond. of JM****^ —

__a.
failwd Xo break
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Genera}. Maoarthcr's headquarters reports that the tempo of Japanse 

air attacks la being speeded up in new Guinea. Their strategy is 

to stop the Americana and australians from consoldating and improw- 

ing the bases they hare established cowering the approaches to Phrt 

Moresby . The Japs of course are still determined to oaptaure Moresby. 

In the past week, they hawe thrown more planes into notion than ewer 

before in the southwestern Pacific* On hunday they sent as many as 

.ighty of th.» to »tt*ok er. of ™il•8

east fro. tto. Bana.e-t.r^OB thi other hand, a story fro. Washington 

has It that th. high oonmand of the Ttolt.d lation. Is yreparlng to 

fulfill president Sooserelfs promise for g»~* deoislTe aetion 

against the Japs. This follows an i.portant oonferenoe held hy all

with the head it*r planners of the 
the Pacific military ohiers wii.n

Onltedat.ee. It. On. .-»">• **

Kannj nonnnnd.n of .lU.d ««•“ “ P“m“•

It . General Millard *. Harmon, 

forces in the south Pacific htiTe 

staff in Washington. These meetings

oommander of Ttoited Stetes army 

meeting with the chiefs of

arranged, says the official

announcement, to acquaint the
commanders in the Pacific with the

policies and plana deylded upon at the Casablanca oonferenoe. it is
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f*aall«4 that Praa. BaoaaTalt said laat Patraary;-"There are 

sany roads whloh lead to Tokyo and we shall neglect none of then*
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CADET_VETERANS

Although most of the tens of thousands of young 

men who report to Maxwell Field come direct from 

colleges, prep schools and high schools, quite a number 

of them are young iellows who have already spent 

considerable time in the army. To illustrate this I 

have invited seven cadets to sit on the platform with 

me; here alongside General Ralph Royce, their chief.

One is Henry Holt who served with the Marines 

for four years, in China. In fact, his father-in-law 

is now a prisoner with the Japs. Henry is learning to 

fly, and he says he has some unfinished business 

"out East.n

Another is a chap who has served in the Ariiiy in 

the Far N0rth - in Greenland of all places. Fourteen 

months in Greenland. And his name is Ed Hiltner -

Edward C., to be exact.

Then comes one I may not be able to pronounce.

A lad who already has served in the Army Intelligence

department, served in the Army and 'Aho also toois.

n , . n -1 nd • - Henry Krawiec, now aCommando training in liHgis-nu. - j
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Cadet here at Maxwell.

Over* here sits a boy who ilew the Atlantic in a 

bomber and was in iact in the first B-24 that went into 

combat in this war -- George Ingle.

Let's see, now the fifth members of the group. 

How's this for a record for a cadet? He has been an 

aerial gunner on five bombing missions over Nazi 

territory in Europe. And now he has come to Maxwell 

Field, to become an Air Force pilot -- John Kennedy.

Which brings us to another cadet who already 

has seen far more of the war than most Cx the oen 

million odd who are entering our armed forces ..xll ever 

see. For here is a youngster, who as a bombardier on 

a plane patrolling the Caribbean, sank a German U-boat. 

The lanky cadet over there, by the name or George

Wallace.

And then the seventh and last of this group.

Here's a boy who has been in this fighting the

daps out in Burma and China, since
before Pead Harbor.
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Yes, he's a Flying Tiger. That is Henry Olson was 

a crew chief with the A.V.G., and before he came 

hone to go through the Air Force training to become a 

pilot, he was decoratea by the Generalissimo. Chiang 

Kai-shek pinned that ribbon on Henry for exceptional

bravery.
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- I saw one example of what you say, General, in 

the way you handle the boys who get the measles or 

anything else that’s going around. I happen to know 

about one chap who was visiting with his family, at a 

hotel in Montgomery. He wasnft feeling up to par. 

Someone here at Maxwell Field learned of this, and in 

less than ten minutes an ambulance was rushed into 

the town, for the cadet. And the treatment he has had 

since then - well, Colonel Boling, as commandant of 

Maxwell, I congratulate you - the treatment he has 

gotten is better than he could have had at home.

GEN._ROYCE: Aside from that, ir. Thomas, I can assure

you, and I could go on all afternoon talking about it, 

the training of American flyers for this war is so 

vastly superior to what it was m the last w^r, 

there just isn't any comparison.
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questions about it that I would like to ask you. For 

instance, General Royce, how can you turn out first 

class flying men, thousands of them, and do it in such 

a hurry?

GEN^_HOYCE: You said thousands, Mr. Thomas, but you

should have said tens of thousands. In fact, tens upon 

tens of thousands. I canft tell you the exact number.

But it's great enough to stagger the imagination.
li

Lilii Well, at that rate can you give them the

careful training you gave them in peace time when we 

were only turning out a few ilyers a year?

1EN. ROYCE: Yes, we can. And here are a few of the 

masons: Our equipment is better, and our methods have

>een vastly improved. Moreover, in spite of the fact 

.hat we are turning out flyers by the tens upon tens of 

thousands, we are not doing it in a mass production 

fashion. Each young man is studied ana treated

though he were the only flyer being trained.



headquarters is here at Maxwell. General Ralph Royce. 

Rpmember him.'' .:e was one of our leading airmen, in 

France, in the First World War. And in this War he 

personally led the longest bombing raids of the war, 

that is, prior to the bombing of Japan. It was in the 

South Pacific, from Australia to the Dutch East Indies 

and on up to take a crack at the Japs who had already 

moved into the Philippines.

L.T.- General Royce, recently, in Washington, General 

Arnold, Chief of the Air rorce, told me that beiore long 

we will have more than two million men in the Air Force. 

It will be larger than any other part of our armed 

establishment, either Army or Navy. You go b to 

First World War, and so do I. Foo and I ra.s.bor .hon 

thoro .as no Air Foroo. And .0 don't considor oursol.os

old men either. And now here it is outstripping all

•in n i nt of numbers. To me it 
other military services, u l

that all this should have happened 
seems incredible - LnaL
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in such a short space of time. And there are a lot of
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I* in broadcasting Irom the Deep South tonight; 

from Alabama. Maxwell Field, near Montgomery, to be 

exact. Inis is the largest pre-flight training center in 

America. And that probably means the largest in the 

world. The barracks for the Air Force Adets, the athletic 

fields, the instruction centers, the vast dining halls, 

and places of recreation actually make Maxwell Field 

one of the principal cities of the State of Alabama.

There are several auditoriums here at this cadet 

training center, but none of them even one-tenth large 

enough to accommodate all oi the fine looking young 

fellows, your sons and mine, who are here being trained

by the U.S.Army Air Force.

More than a thousand cadets are sitting in

front of me. And here on the stage with me is the

Commandant of Maxwell, Colonel Elmer Boling; ana,

Major General Ralph Royce, who is now in command of

the Army Air Forces Southeast Training Center, which

fields. But General Boyce's
includes scores of flyihg
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